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f in the Kitchen
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Follow ua to FILL your

CHAMPION 8PHAKR8
, AT COOPER MT,

Winners ia spelling at Cooper Mt.
school during the past three months
were:

Eighth GradeByron Cola.
Seventh Alice Blomquist, Douglas

Smith.

Fifth Edith Leopold, Mabel

Fourth Jenefred Blomquist.
Third Doris Wells. Hclmar Oberg.
Second Oliva Kauppila, ;.
Second B Arkisuma Watanabe.
First Theresa Finta.

A carload of alfalfa hay

CHAS. BERTHOLD FEED STORE
Bearerton, Oregon

Near the S. P. Depot
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DO YOU WANT A GOOD LAUNDRY?

Send1 us s trial bundle and let our work speak for Itself .
''

You will find that it has a finish that about reaches perfec- -

ion. If you send bundles long enougr, you will perceive

that your inen is wearing better than it used to. Our daya .,

for calling are Mondays and Thursdays. Phone your order
U Beaverton. hE iiMJt? qfrftifirf WaV.'aT

YALE LAUNDRY CO.

Bovine tuberculosis eradication
work is progressing rapidly in

State and federal mer. are work
ing along both the accredit herd andj
circumscribed area plan. There are
already nearly 100 credited herds
in the state located in 19 counties.
Fifteen counties are engaged in cir- -
cumscrinea area testing and others
will start the work in 1922.

The department of agriculture re-
port for September shows a total of
2,530 accredited cattle in Oregon with
6,806 herds comprising 67,273 cattle
under government supervision. One
thousand three hundred and fifty
herds totaling 13,500 cattle are on the
waiting list.

Oregon stands in seventh place in
the United States in number of cattle
under state and federal supervision
and ia second in number of cattle once
tested. The appropriation for this
work is for far less in Oregon than in
most other sttaes, Washington has
more than double the Oregon appro-
priation and California about ten
times as much,

The splendid results secured in this
state have been possible only through
the close co opc ratios existing be-
tween state and. federal inspectors,
county farm bureaus and the college
extension service.

TEACHER'S EXAMINATIONS ,

Notice is hereby given that the
County Superintendent of Washing-
ton County, Oregon, will hold the
regular examination of applicants
for State Certificates at the Court
House in Hiilsboro as follows:

Commencing Wednesday, December
zi, at v:m o'clock a. m. and
continuing until Saturday, December
24, 1921.

Wednesday Forenoon
U. S. History, Writing, (Penman

ship), Music, Drawing.
Wednesday Afternoon

Physiology, Reading, Manual
Training, Composition, Domestic
Science, Methods in Reading, Course
of Study for Drawing, Methods in
Arithmetic.

Thursday Forenoon
Arithmetic, History of

Psychology, Methods in Geoirraphy,
Mechanical Drawing-- . Domestic Art,
Course of Study for Domestic Art.

ihursday Afternoon
Grammar, Geography, Stenography,

American Literature. Physics. Tvne- -

writing. Methods in Language, Thesis
for Primary Certificate.

Friday Forenoon
Theory and Practice, Orthography

(Spelling), Physical Geography. Eng
lish Literature, Chemestry.

rrioay Afternoon
School Law, Geoloiry, Algebra. Civil

Government.
Saturday Afternoon

Geometry, Botany.
Saturday Afternoon

General History, Bookkeeping.
25t2 N. A. FROST, Co. Supt.
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Lemon Snaps.

Cream together one large cupful of
sugar and of a cupful of
butter. Dissolve half a teaspoonful
of soda la two teaspoonfuls of hot
water and add to the creamed mix-

ture. Flavor with the grated rind of
a lemon. Add enough sifted niAJ to
roll out vary thin; cut and bske la a
hot even,

$1.00
Given Free

GUT PACKAGE OF
FRUIT IS POPULAR

The old question which is always
raised at this season of the year Is

with us agan, "What shall I send for
Christmas!" Deciding this question
will cause worry for more people than
will the disarmament conference.

The practice of sending a box of
Oregon fruit to friends and relatives
in the east Is becoming more p opular
than ever in recent years and it Is a
very appropriate way to remember
them during the holiday season. Tie
one objection to this sort of gift is Its
weight which eliminates some kinds of
fruit because of the expense of ship-

ping long distances.
To overcome this difficulty nearly

all of the large packers of prunes pro
duce small packages weighing from
five to ten pounds packed especially
for the holiday trade. Heavy ssles
of these packages are being reported
at the present time, A majority of
them will be shipped eaat as gifts,
and some of them will go as far as
Englsnd sjk! Scotland. The unusually
fine quality and slse of the fruit Is a
factor which la influencing many peo-

ple in selecting the package to send
s gift.

This style of package Is especially
populsr in Scotland and the Oregon
Growers association has sent Isrge
lots there to meet the demand during
the Christmas season.

R. S. JOHNSTONE
ARBMt

Shop fully aqulpBMl wlta lataat
wMtrleal dVrkan and ...if IMa.
that a ftnt-cr- akam BfcraH
bava.

MMI MIIUMNO
BBAVBKTON, ORMON

Losli Bros.
i

BATTMY CHARGING AN

REPAIRING

VULCANIZING

ValUd BUU. aad rtak

Tfraa aad Taaw

Baararton, Or.. u.,

Far every argument yon can bring np and prore that UNIVER-

SAL TIBB FILLER ia injarieu to either the tin or car on which It

k iaatallad.

When "UNIVERSAL" ia Installed it eliminates your inner

TUBES, PUMP and EXTRA TIRES and 90 of all your tire trotl--

Those who sell or repair tires, tubes, etc. are the ones who

orpected In a few days.

WHY?
not satisfactory.

5 F. J. BRACER, Owner

OWe Ua a Call

Honest and Courtecu Treatment
HUBER, OREGON

Proprietor

POULTRY SUPPUES

CimMi, Or, Om. mVII. Hal
Wiotar Short Counaa

Fruit and Vffetable Coora...
Dm. MT,.V

Tractor Mechanlca Couri.
Jan. Har, M,

Dairy Manufacture Coura. -
Jan. 1 tt

Africultur. Coura.
. Jin. Har. 18, W

Dairy Hcrdunon'a Count
. Jan. Man. It, n

Grain Graduif Count,
Jan. , K

Beekeping Coura.
Jan. it, V

Homemaken' Conferanc. .

Mar. U
OK EG CON AGRICULTURAL

COLLHiB
Pull Information on any Coura bf

writing
THB REGISTRAR. 0. A. C,

Corvallia. Oregon i

You can ten anything thronf bb

Liner Column.

Alice Genevieve Sails
t

AccndiM Taaaker
at Plua

Tuaadera ka Baarattaa

Stedi. la Cady Mdf.

BDNNING'8 BY8TBM

f.r Ht B.gtuMfi

xmaa candiaa

J 15c aor 40c
' 'par lb.

gift boXM '

Mc to 11.50 par box

home bakery
j, b. kamberger, prop.

Ihawtti LKSMr rati
AlUataat

KILN NO Manual. ,
i aa Pnaat . YaraJaa Mali

fWaali a
htrabr

P. . BAULBMMCK. PROT.

W.LPEGG
UHBaRTAXE AND

PUNaBAli MMONB.
Manned Railafa

Caila

0EAY8BTN

Ws are very much inter-
ested in furnishing all of our
friends homes with Rockers
for Chrlntmas. With thin
particularly in view, we bava
made some very Interesting
purchases in which ws are
sura you will all be Interest-e-

Quality and price are ex-

ceptional. It is useless for
ns to try to describe these
Rockers, you Just must coma
and see them In order to ap-

preciate their real beauty
and sppearanee,

LOT1

$1211
j LOT 2

$14U
LOT 3

$1612
Nothing so nice for a

Christmaa gift as a useful
rocker which all members of
the household may enjoy,
Don't throw Rocks, givs
ftockers.

Other useful gifts Include
pocket knives, carving sets,
aluminum ware, clocks, tea-

pots, and Pyrsx Were.
t

Make This a '

Useful .

Christmas

KNOCK- -
ft Free trial, your money baek if

Catfrtifet. 1,1 Wttra HawaptMr Ukl.Lv

By ELIANOR B. KINO.

N THJB kitchen of an apart-

ment building la tbe city
was seated a large, husky
msn with a little girl of
sbout seven, on one knee,

and a boy of perhaps six, on tbe other
knee.

"But grandpa, I don't see why Santa
Claua doesn't corae," said little Doris.
"We have waited se long out here tn
this old kitchen."

At this, Master Fred laboriously
climbed down from his grandpa's knee
and ran over to the kitchen door, and
then to the window.

"Isn't it disgusting, grandpa T 1

can't even see him coming,"
"Well, you know," aald grandpa, as

Fred climbed back upon his knee,
"Santa Claua was a little boy once
muiseir, and ne knows now impa
tient little boys are. He has a hard
time, though. Every year he has
more boys and girls to bring toys to
tnan he had the year before.

"But grandpa," said Doris, "I never
knew Santa Claus was ever little
Doy."

"Oh, yes," asserted trrandDa flrmlv.
"Once upon a time a group of fairies

were playing
around in an
open place under
some trees
they found
little baby asleep.
They took
baby to their
queen. Tbe fair
les loved the little
baby, so they
begged tbe queen
to let them keep
hlra and take
care of him, The
queen consented
and the little boy

Glaus' thrived un
der tbe cart ef
the fairies."

Grand
pa, I think he's commlng, Interrupted
Fred as he again climbed down
and ran to the window. "Nothing
doing," be said with much disgust and
gave a signal with his arm like the
flagman doss wjian telling a train to
g

Grandpa obeyed the slgasl and con
tinued: "He lived under tbe care of
the fairies until be grew to be quite
a man. Then the queen ordered her
fairy workmen to build Clans' a hut
as he was a mortal and could not live
the way the fairies did, sny longer.
Claus' had lota of time when be got

into his new nemo and he occupied It
by carving things. The fairies hsd
taught him bow to whittle and be be
gan making all sorts of toys.

"There was a village seine distance
from his hut and every time he heard
of a. little soy or girt down Id tbe
village who was sick, he took them
one of his little toys. The children
grew to like him ever so much. After
a while he became acquainted with
se many children that he found It
hard to get around and see them all
so often. He decided that he would
work sll year making toys, and then
go around and find out which of the
children had been good, and leave
them presents.

"When the fairies heard of this
plan they were delighted and gave
Hants uiaus four
reindeer and a
sled to help him
out.

"After many
yean of this hard
work Santa Olaus
began to show
that he was grow-

ing eld. The
fairies realised
that Santa Glaus
was a mortal and
would die, se
they- -"

"Santa Olsus
hss come," some
one shouted from
the front room.

"Hurry and
finish, grandpa.
What did they dor queried Doris
nervously.

"They gave Santa Clans everlasting
life so that he could make little chil-

dren happy always," finished grandpa.
"Oh, I am so glad," said both ef the

kiddies.
'"Now, to see whst Santa brought,"

said grandpa, and all three made a
rush for the parlor.

DAY BIFORS, CHftfgTMAf.

PatienceAren't you sorry now yoa
didn't do year Chitstma shopping
early?

Patrice Why, Im going to. I'm
going ob earl this svening to do tt.

Bemevlng Pencil Marks.
Indelible pem-l- marks may be re-

moved by soaking for a few minutes
In alcohol and tbeu washing in the
regular way. The alcohol is Just as
effective after the material thus
stained has been was bed and Ironed.

Uncompromisingly Morose.
'Christmas comes hut once a year,"

said the e (.rlioeopher.
"Tee," replied Mr. Orewcner ; "s

deesnt eoroe even as often as

last But consider now leaf It takes
to get ever It" -

Do your Christmas Shopping now.

Always read the ads. ,
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And thai Postman
Pwd tK Hoof

uan qnanam Mini
Cevrrlfht, lltl, Wntin NwsMMr Ualoft.

, A IT WAS Christmas morning.
gfVI Old Hlraai Palmer aat by

aCpMsf wl&dew waiting for the

mb postmen. ChristDwis ave
bad been rather bleak. He

had sees, fren the window, groups of
people passing from time te time, hur-
rying, am log, such gay, happy peo-

ple.
Hiram was old, toe old. Ho had

outlived his Mends, his immediate
family, bis day had long since gene
by. He hsd given genereusly to hos-
pitals sad charitable matitutlons and
a number ef personal presents. He
always, (or example, tent some ef the
large baskets ef fruit the town's lead-

ing shop arranged so attractively, to
those he knew would never buy them-
selves such delicacies.

The last Ghristmss be had only re-

ceived two presents. Ope from bis
nephew out West and another from
a grandchild.

He was waiting for these mmw. v
The postman came along the street

Eagerly eld Hiram waited. And then
he got up and
went to the door.

Bat tbe post-

man had passed
bj. "Are you
sura, you have
nothing for me?"
be called out
"Look more care-
fully. I was ex-

pecting seme
packages."

The postman
looked again.

"I'm sorry, Mr.
Palmer, but there
is nothing here."

Slowly Hiram
went back Into
the lonely lltle
house. He had
lived too long.

For his nephew
had said:

"I guess Iwea't
bother about Dade Hiram this year.
Ifs a nuisance to shop, and anyway
wkat dees be eare about a necktie T

He can buy all be wants 1"

And his grandchild had said:
"I've got to cut down my Christmas

list It s se long."
And she had run her pencil through

nor granaistners name.
For she had said:
"Obrlstmss is for young neoDle.

He's tee old to care about presents
and a handkerchief or two which I
mignt sena mmr

CHRIST MA GIFTS.

4ffHE best thing to give to
your enemy Is forgive-
ness ; to an opponent,

tolerance; to a friend, your
heart ; to your child, a good ex-
ample ; to a father, deference ; tm
a mother, conduct that will
make her proud of you ; to your-
self, respect; to all men, char
ity F. M. Balfour.

Ironing Board Cover.
Cat and hem a piece of unbleached

maaUa, about four Inches wider and
longer than your Ironing board, as that
it laps ever about two Inches under
the board.: Then crochet aa edge of
six chain and fasten, and so en until
yen have edged tbe entire piece. Lay
the doth en the board, turn over and
lace tt with a stout card or tape, tbe
same as you would lace a shoe using,
however, only about every fourth loop.
The cover can be easily removed and
washed.

Fruit Woks.
Chop line or put through a food

chopper equal quantities of figs, dates
and nut meats. With a little tart
Jelly, like currant or grape ; work this
into a thick paste. Stir into the

whites of two or more eggs
and spread on long salted wafers. If
the jelly does not seem to stiffen the
whites, use a little pulverised sugar

Write for price list.

Universal Tire Filler Co.
SEVENTH AND HAWTHORNE, PORTLAND, ORE.

REAL TRUCK SERVICE
We have made a specialty of doing hauling for Bearertcn folks.

,We have two good trucks and a good team and they are handled
by careful and reliable driven who will serve yon to your advan-
tage, whether k be a small parcel you wish handled in a hurry, or
freight in ton lots to or from Portland. We will make trips any-
where at any time.

Have You Ever
Waited Until

Too Late?
Listen! Look Hero!

Beaverton Livery Stables

Hsber Mercantile Co.

General Merchandise

BEAVERTON INN
Regular Home Cooked Dinners tram 11:36 to 130

" Mt Hood Ice Cream-- All Kindt of Soft Drink
, Fresh Candiet Cigar, Tobacco... Freeh Line

of Cookie. GIVE US A TRIAL ...

G. L. MILLETT

mteotMoooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooBooooooooo
FEED FLOUR

Now Feed Store
' Incorporated for $10,000 las tmonth and now ready to serve you with

the beat on the market, the Beaverton Feed 4t Produce Company
announce the

Opening In Beaverton
where they will conduct a general feed business, erind grain to order,
- v and supply wanta of Poultrymen.

Gicve us a trial order and we will convince you of good service,

Beaverton Feed & Produce Company
'' W. C. Gilford, Manager

- Starch Factory Building Beaverton, Oregon.

HARDWARE CADY-PEG- G CO. FURNITURE

, "WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS" .

also.


